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MAXIMUS Supports Tornado Relief Efforts in
Oklahoma with Donation to the American Red Cross
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OKLAHOMA CITY--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion has made a donat ion of $21,860 t o t he American Red Cross t o support it s response t o
t he devast at ing t ornado t hat hit Moore, Oklahoma.
“MAXIMUS conduct s operat ions in Oklahoma Cit y, just miles away from Moore, Oklahoma. As soon as our employees heard
about t he t ornado t hey quickly donat ed t o show support t o t he vict ims of t his disast er," comment ed MAXIMUS Foundat ion
Chairman John F. Boyer. “The money raised is from employee cont ribut ions, bot h locally and across t he nat ion, and corporat e
mat ching funds. We are glad t o assist t he vict ims by making t his donat ion t o t he American Red Cross.”
In Oklahoma, t he American Red Cross has provided t housands in Moore, Shawnee and ot her devast at ed communit ies wit h a
safe place t o st ay, a warm meal, relief supplies and emot ional support . According t o t he American Red Cross, and it s
part ners, t hey have served 141,000 snacks and meals; dist ribut ed more t han 29,000 relief it ems like disast er clean-up kit s;
and provided over 6,300 healt h services and ment al healt h checks. Shelt ers and relief cent ers are st ill open for t hose
displaced by t he event s.
“The American Red Cross is so grat eful t o MAXIMUS and it s employees for your generous gift t o help t he men, women and
children of Oklahoma aft er t he devast at ing t ornadoes last mont h,” said Linda Mat hes, Chief Execut ive Officer of t he
American Red Cross in t he Nat ional Capit al Region. “The Red Cross cont inues t o provide assist ance and comfort wit h food,
relief supplies, healt h services and emot ional support — we will be t here for people in t hese communit ies in t he mont hs
ahead. This support makes a big difference in t he lives of many people.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading healt h and human services administ rat or for government s in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers administ rat ive solut ions t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support enforcement programs
across t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal
government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more t han
8,800 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut the American Red Cro ss
The American Red Cross shelt ers, feeds and provides emot ional support t o vict ims of disast ers; supplies about 40 percent
of t he nat ion's blood; t eaches skills t hat save lives; provides int ernat ional humanit arian aid; and support s milit ary members
and t heir families. The Red Cross is a not -for-profit organizat ion t hat depends on volunt eers and t he generosit y of t he
American public t o perform it s mission. For more informat ion, please visit www.redcross.org or visit us on Twit t er at
@RedCross.
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